
REGISTER OF DEPOSITS

- HIGHWAYS ACT 1980*

- COMMONS ACT 2006*

(* tick if applicable or specify N/A)

DETAILS OF APPLICATION

Date Application received in prescribed form 20th July 2015

Date on which any highways declaration expires 19th July 2035

Parcel

District North Herts Parish Ickleford

Address and postcode of buildings New Ramerwick Farm
on each piece of land subject to the Bedford Road
application to which a postcode has Ickleford
been assigned SG5 3RU

Nearest town/city to above Hitchin

OS 6 figure Grid Reference(s) TL 117 276
for a point within the area of the land
(if possible for postcode point above)

District North Herts Parish Offley

Address and postcode of buildings New Wellbury Farm
on each piece of land subject to the Hexton Road
application to which a postcode has Offley
been assigned SG5

Nearest town/city to above Hitchin

OS 6 figure Grid Reference(s) TL 146 296
for a point within the area of the land
(if possible for postcode point above)

HCC Registry ref: / /

x

x



District North Herts Parish Pirton

Address and postcode of buildings The Common Field
on each piece of land subject to the Shillington Manor
application to which a postcode has Shillington
been assigned SG5 3LD

Nearest town/city to above Hitchin

OS 6 figure Grid Reference(s) TL 126 319
for a point within the area of the land
(if possible for postcode point above)

District North Herts Parish Pirton

Address and postcode of buildings Elm Tree Farm
on each piece of land subject to the Pirton
application to which a postcode has SG5
been assigned

Nearest town/city to above Hitchin

OS 6 figure Grid Reference(s) TL 159 323
for a point within the area of the land
(if possible for postcode point above)

District North Herts Parish Pirton

Address and postcode of buildings Wood Lane Fields
on each piece of land subject to the Highdown Farm
application to which a postcode has Pirton
been assigned SG5 3BL

Nearest town/city to above Hitchin

OS 6 figure Grid Reference(s) TL 139 308
for a point within the area of the land
(if possible for postcode point above)






















